Epitope analysis of strains of Japanese encephalitis virus by monoclonal antibodies.
Twenty one strains of Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus, including 16 from India, were compared antigenically on the basis of their reactivity in immunofluorescence (IF), haemagglutination inhibition (HI), ELISA with captured antigen (ECA), and neutralization (N) tests with JE monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). These MAbs represented three domains of distinct epitopes on the envelope protein, designated as Hs-1 to 4 (JE specific in HI), Hx-1 to 5 (flavivirus cross reactive in HI) and NHs-1 to 2 (non-HI JE virus specific). Fifteen of the 21 strains studied were placed in group I. These reacted with MAbs representing the three domains in all the tests indicating presence of the three types of epitopes with full functional activity. The remaining six strains were placed in group II and showed loss in HI reactivity with Hs MAbs but not with Hx MAbs. All the group II strains also reacted in IF and ECA with NHs-1. Hs epitopes in three strains, G9473 (Tamil Nadu), 641686 (Tamil Nadu) and 822199 (Karnataka), appeared to have mutated partially, indicating loss in HI reactivity with Hs MAbs only, while there was retention of other reactivities, viz., IF, ECA and to some extent N test with G9473 and 641686. The remaining three strains, 691004 (Sri Lankan), 755468 (West Bengal) and Yoken (Japan) of group II showed almost complete loss of Hs-1 and Hs-2 epitopes as there was absence of reactivity in IF, ECA and N test in addition to HI. However, Hs-3 MAb showed reactivity in IF with these strains.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)